OVERVIEW:
Our ongoing COVID-19 Coordination Roundtables will provide a space in which public health and local government stakeholders can convene for:

- Brief presentations and updates from FRCOG staff regarding state guidance, activities, and the impact on the region and local governments;
- Discussion of regional and local initiatives regarding the coordination of COVID-19;
- COVID-19 needs identification and networking amongst local government stakeholders.

TARGET AUDIENCE:
Any local government or public health stakeholder in our region. This roundtable is open to ALL members of the FRCOG, the Cooperative Public Health Service, or the Mohawk Area Public Health Coalition.

STRUCTURE:
- Brief updates from FRCOG Staff (no more than 30 minutes!)
- Items suggested in advance by attendees (brief discussions or identification of future topics)
- Attendee roundtable (to identify issues, seek partners, and build relationships)

Winter 2021 Schedule
Roundtables will be held
Mondays
4 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

January: 11th and 25th
February: 8th and 22nd
March: 8th and 22nd
April: 5th and 19th

Watch your inbox for reminders or add the credentials below as a standing calendar item.

These roundtables will be held via Zoom
JOIN HERE
or go to:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88542036023

Meeting ID: 885 4203 6023
Dial In: +1 646 876 9923
One-tap mobile: +16468769923,,88542036023#

Email questions or topic suggestions to Mark Maloni - mmaloni@frcog.org